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Deer Dill and Maggie, 

I'm taking POIM time from 	II to ear's in the archive neein, new thet I hove 
o portable typewriter es0 have to worry about only tyros, not An illegible scrawl, and c 

promoting the Netromedie show. 	is Advertisine it. I saw a sponsor mei ling today. 
I got ON: portable when my reel o!r  one conked out by adding U0.00 to en old upright 
that hod been given mt, as no good: 

The work at the archive hee been quite fruitful, but interrupted (for good things) 
eed not long enough. I'll try and snake it there as many days thee) week as 1 can. The 
promotion for the shor may do e fee things. 

Matromedie 'ieehinetor is to phone MAO, their LA talk station, to see about siring 
me by phone end with the message I have n few words for Liebeler end the president of 
UCLA about Liebeler. They any try ere9 do eene thine with Lehi, e brief phone deol ehere 
h. can zero din on sane of the Liebeler evidence with hinzomeras while I'm tusking. 
SLAG highlighted their Isebeler eeeeerunce on Lon= in their peess releases, one of 
which I awe today (the show of the 27th). 

I have heskel them oleo to phone Joe Dolan, on the theory that if he ca do this 
with my by phone and thet stn ion is In California (Oaklend) it may have a nighttime 
audience that can eet II'" v and it may build some Culiternie inter-st in Liebeler, whose 
location 1 do not know. I thought it was herkeley until ell this LA stuff. 

hove written idiX, their talk man, whose name I think is Mike Jackson, risking 
if he'd like a big phone bill. 

There ehoulJ be some equal-time mechrniem with Lieb,.10e, who I think will do all 
he 	con to stop it. 

I have en elderly fen, a former Herstline fled wieew of a former Heartling, 
heunting the eecond-hand shops for Memorial Editiene of LL for ehoevee ot you said 
had none and would like one. I Got one today. To whom shall I send it? Maybe it wee 
Ray who eskee, meybc Hal Verb in eF. 

The jronkite show is using whet they ter el 	me tt the Archives tonight. George 
Herman just phoned to tell me. 

hying to pull ecm.ethine eitb Lenin who do7tsn't yet know about it) end to plug 
his bock up here. AS aeon 	I had time I went over Seth mentor's testimony again. It 
hee been Gluiest 2 years sinc- I recd it. I had e lone talk with him today. If they c an 
poseibly make it, he nc his wife will be at the Friday nieht preview-press a)nfonence 
(today 1  leerne there will be a receiving line: 	with not eveu a suit that cost more 
than ;;:29 enj my A.fe with no new dress in how many yearn.? and nothing remotely formal or 
even semi-formal and I'm to be in it with the top P..etromedis brass!) if they con poss-

ibly make it or break whotever date h3 thinks they h,ve. I esked hime few questuons 
about his testimony an  he nee sees tOiegs h.,  may not heve earlier. Anyway, once I 
learne of his interest, I eotketremadis to phone Penn for n co y c).' the etcture he to 
at the hospitel that he says shows Luby wblking away. Then 1 phoned chanter beck. He 
is now suite excited. This can make new news. They ore also to try end get me the 
etlper film, one of the my things Lifton never came through with. Among other things, 
if I C,211 Let this before Friday night, we can use this to shoe thud: the ',President's 
jacket was not hunched up as epolegiots infer with a clear picture taken but seconds 
before the essessinetion. itht 1  have a chance of finding more in it. I shave also 
sugeested that they ask Penn )f he'd like me to give co Iva of his book (or them to, 
whhohever he and they prefer) to those members of the press corps who attend. The 
response so for is pretty good. Think there will be a NYTimes story the 10th. 

As soon ns you can, please return the bibliography now 141-4. "— j-  " 
egelh. I can now unouseetieeeele 


